
‘Adoremus’ National Eucharistic Pilgrimage & Congress 2018 that 

took place in Liverpool last weekend was a unique opportunity for the 
Church to gather and reflect on the centrality of the Eucharist and 
particularly to explore the place of Eucharistic Adoration. Our 
Archdiocese was very much involved in this event. Those who were 
fortunate to attend the event have spoken very highly of the event.  

But those who could not be there still could listen, see, learn 
and rejoice in the event. Parishioners and families are encouraged to 
so. Please go on internet / You Tube and log on to: Adoremus 2018 - 
Liverpool and enjoy. 

 

The limitless loving devotion to God, and the gift God makes of Himself to you, are the 
highest elevation of which the heart is capable; it is the highest degree of prayer. The 
souls that have reached this point are truly the heart of the Church.            - Edith Stein 
 

Peter’s Declaration of Faith and Jesus’ Reply (Mark 8:27-35): This is the turning-
point of Mark’s gospel. Till now the stories we have heard have all spoken about ever-
increasing wonder and amazement at Jesus’ personality, his goodness and his 
authority. But even his closest disciples do not seem to have seen what this means. 
Then suddenly Peter comes to the realisation that Jesus is the Messiah, the Anointed 
of God, for whom everyone was waiting. However, Peter still does not understand 
what this implies. Jesus is not a conquering political hero, who will simply wipe out all 
opposition by overwhelming force, and make every path smooth and gentle. Jesus 
begins to show his disciples that the road to fulfilment is through suffering. Jesus 
repeats this prophecy of his suffering, death and resurrection another two times, and 
on each occasion the disciples fail to grasp the lesson; first it’s Peter, then the 
disciples who are arguing about precedence, and finally the two sons of Zebedee who 
want the best places for themselves. So three times Jesus repeats that if you want to 
follow him you must follow him to the Cross. Nor are we, later followers of Jesus, any 
quicker that the first disciples to learn this lesson if we greet any suffering that comes 
our way with indignation and evasion.  
Why does Jesus rebuke Peter so fiercely?                             Dom Henry Wansbrough OSB                                                                                            
 

Pope’s Mission Intention: The Treasure of Families: That any far-reaching decisions of 
economists and politicians may protect the family as one of the treasures of humanity. 
 

Dates for your diary - This Second Collections for Sept. to Nov. 2018  
Sunday 30th September: Parish Harvest Festival 
Sunday 7th October: Harvest Fast “(CAFOD 2nd Fast)  
Sunday 21st October: APF World Mission Sunday  
Sunday 4th November: Johnson Association (Retired and Infirm Clergy)  
Sunday 25th November: Catholic Youth Services (National) 
 

FUNDRAISING  
Crystal Ball Winners: 

8/9 September: (Winning No 48): No Winner £12.00 (TBC) 
Attendance: 

8/9 September: Woodlane: 24 Tutbury 36 Barton: 44 
Offertory Collections 

89 September: Envelopes: £85.00 Loose: £186.89 Total: £271.89  
Thank you very much for your generosity. 
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16/09/2018 – 24th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME – HOME MISSION SUNDAY (Psalter Week 4) 
 

Welcome to parishioners, guests and visitors 
 

Lord, may the persecuted Christians around the world, remain like Mother Mary, united at the foot of the cross to 

see the dawn of resurrection. Comfort all those menaced by violence and oppressed by uncertainty. 
 

Christ, the Son Of Man 
 

We have now entered Part Two of Mark’s Gospel (8:27-16:8). After having been consistently 
rejected and misunderstood despite all he has said and done, Jesus starts to proclaim the 
necessity of the suffering, death, and resurrection of the Son of Man in God’s plan. 
 The First Reading talks about the Servant of the Lord who suffers, not in spite of his 
innocence, but because of it. But he is sustained in all his trials by the firm belief that God is 
with him. The Suffering Servant represents the many suffering just people. The New Testament 
sees Jesus as the Suffering Servant par excellence. 
 In the Gospel we have Peter’s profession of faith. In response to that confession, 
Jesus makes a threefold disclosure: that the Messiah must suffer, that his disciples must be 
prepared to share his suffering, and that his and their suffering will lead to ultimate glory. 
 

Readings: Isaiah 50:5-9 Ps 114, James 2:14-18 Mark 8:27-35 
 

Response to the Psalm: I will walk in the presence of the Lord,  

     in the land of the living. 
 

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! I am the Way, the Truth and the Life, 

says the Lord; no one can come to the Father except through me. Alleluia!  
 

Preface of Sundays in Ordinary Time  
 

Next Sunday is Twenty-fifth Sunday of the Year (B) Psalter Week 1 
 

Readings for next Week: Wisdom 2:12, 17-20 Ps 53, James 3:16-4:3 Mark 3:30-37 
 

Mass Setting: Kyrie: Sung. Gloria: sung Gopel Accl: Sung (412) Holy, Holy: Sung: Mem. 

Acc.: Sung Our Father: Sung. Lamb of God:  Sung (456).  
 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT FOR RENEWAL IN OUR PARISH 
Father, pour out your Spirit upon your people, and grant us  
a new vision of your glory, a new experience of your power,  

a new faithfulness to your Word, and a new consecration to your service,  
that your love may grow among us, and your kingdom come:  

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

 



Eucharistic  Adoration (with Rosary): Barton: Saturdays 9.00am – 10.00am Tutbury: 1st Fridays 9.00am                            
Rosary: Monday – Tutbury at 9.10am                                                                                                     

Rosary & Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Succour: Wednesday – Barton at 9.10am 
Stations of the Cross: Tuesdays at Barton, Thursdays at Woodlane, Fridays at Tutbury (before Mass) 
Confessions:  Sat. Barton 10.30am, Woodlane 6pm, Sun. Tutbury 8.40am 

Baptism: By appointment. Marriages: By appointment. Minimum six months notice is essential. 
Coffee Morning: Barton: Last Tuesday of the month 10.30am -12.00 noon, Tutbury: 1st Sunday 10.00am 

Children’s Liturgy: During 9.00am Mass at Tutbury & 10.45am Mass at Barton under Needwood. 

                                      PARISH SICK & DECEASED        

Sick: Please pray for the sick and housebound of the Parish and those who have 
asked for our prayers, especially for George Brandrick, Sean McDonnell, Giles Heron, 
Paul Woodward, Sheila Haslam and Philip Haslam, 
 

Dear Parishioners, Visitors and Well Wishers, 
If you or your friend or your relative is sick, and you would like that name to 

appear or remain on the list, would you please fill in the consent form as soon as 
possible and pass it on to me? We need to make sure that you or your friend or family 
member has consented to their name being on that list.  

As informed earlier, only the names of those who have given consent 
have been published in the parish newsletter. (If you have already submitted the 
form, and the name is not included by mistake, please be kind enough to bring it to my 
notice. The list will be updated as soon as possible. Thank you for your understanding). - Fr. 

Arul 
 

Hospital: If you or your next of kin are going into hospital, please make sure that staff knows that you are 
a Catholic and that  you would like to receive a visit from the Catholic Chaplain. 
 

RIP: Please pray for Michael O’Connell and for those whose anniversaries occur around this 
time, especially John McDonnell, Frank Varney, Fr David Hutt, Louis Bamford, C (Neil) 
O’Reagan, Cheryl Butler, Anne Skehan, Lis Slator, Reg Willetts, Thomas & Winifred Woodyet. 
May they rest in peace. 
 

Humble Request: Quietness in the foyer during Adoration before Mass will be much appreciated. 

Be encouraged to speak to God before Mass and to your neighbour after Mass. 
 

Home Mission Sunday: In today’s Gospel Jesus presents us, his disciples, with a 
challenging question, ‘Who do you say I am?’ For some the most challenging element 
of this question is about whether we talk about him at all. Today, on Home Mission 
Sunday we pray that we may love and live the Gospel and spread the Gospel in our 
neighbourhood and in this nation.  

The Retiring Collection this weekend is for the Home Mission Sunday. This 
is an opportunity to support financially by giving what we can. The money you give to 
this collection does not go abroad but is used to help Catholics in England and Wales 
become more confident in sharing their faith. Thank you for your generosity. For more 
information about the Home Mission Office please visit www.homemission.org.uk  
 

Parish Day of Prayer for Vocations: Every parish and chaplaincy in our Archdiocese 
take turns to pray for Vocations with Eucharistic Adoration. It is our parish’s turn to do so 
and it will be on Tuesday 18th September. There will be Adoration before Mass on Tuesday 
between 9.00am and 10.00am. 

In Tutbury Eucharistic Adoration will take place between 6.00pm and 7.00pm. 
Parishioners are encouraged to pray for vocation and take part in the Adoration.  
 

Next Sunday there will be a retiring collection Father Hudson’s Care. 
  

Appeal for Volunteers: The parish needs help with church cleaning. If anyone is able, 
please speak any of the members on the rota or to Fr. Arul. 
 

Archbishop’s visit to Woodlane: Archbishop Bernard Longley will visit Woodlane on 
Saturday 6th October and will preside over the Mass at 6.15pm.followed by refreshments in 
John Paul Room. All are welcome. 
 If anyone could help with cleaning the church, it will be much appreciated. The 
hedge around churchyard and along the entrance to the car park will be trimmed between 
now and the first week of October. 
 

Safeguarding in the Archdiocese of Birmingham: SCIE Review: Archbishop Bernard 
Longley has commissioned a review of our current safeguarding/child protection practices 
in light of the National Catholic Policies and Procedures. This review is a means of 
ensuring that our systems to protect our children and young people are as effective as 
possible. This review is being conducted by an independent charity called SCIE (Social 
Care Institute for Excellence). SCIE would like to speak with any individuals with 
experience with any safeguarding issues within the Archdiocese, and who have experience 
of working with our parish safeguarding representatives/ safeguarding team at the 
Archdiocese. Anyone impacted by abuse issues can contact the safeguarding on 0121 230 
6240 (emergency out of hours 07976 516629). If you can contribute to this review then 
please contact Hugh Constant (Hugh.Constant@scie.org.uk or 020 7766 7374 or 
07872 602207). 
 

Sacrament of Confirmation: You will be aware that the Sacrament of Confirmation is one 
of the three Sacraments of initiation, the others being Baptism and Holy Eucharist. 
Children who have made their First Holy Communion over the past few years would be 
eligible to enrol and prepare for Confirmation. Parents / families are asked to discuss this 
with your children and contact Fr. Arul as soon as possible. Regular participation in Mass 
will be a good start. 
 

Parish Pastoral Statistics Form 2018: The Bishops’ Conference agreed some amendments to 
the data collected from 2018.   The change from the four weekends of October to the last two 

weekends of September and the first two weekends of October.   This allows for 
parishes to avoid the usual school half-term weekend.  

                                     

                                        
Saturday 15th  6.15pm Woodlane Brenda Charles RIP 

 

Sunday 16th
 

9.00am 
10.45am 

Tutbury 

Barton 

People of the Parish 

Joan & Bill Farrington RIP 

Monday 17th   9.00am Tutbury Robert Bellarmine, B. D. Fr. Charles RIP 

Tuesday 18th 10.00am Barton Robin Walton RIP 

Wednesday 19th   9.30am Barton St. Theodore of Canterbury B., St. Januarius B.M. 
Josephine & Maurice O’Connor RIP 

Thursday 20th  6.00pm 
 

Woodlane St. Andrew Kim Tae-gon & Companions MM  
Raja Mary, Yagappan & Thomas (RIP) 

Friday 21st  9.30am Tutbury St. Matthew, Apostle, Evangelist 

 Roselyn & Ancilla (Intentions) 
 

Saturday 
22nd  

 

10.00am 

6.15pm 

Barton 
Woodlane 

Pvt. Int. 

Marie Lucienne Lisby ‘Lis’ Slator RIP  

Sunday 
23rd  

9.00am 
10.45am 

Tutbury 

Barton 

People of the Parish 

Lis Slator RIP (Anniversary) 


